503 WINDBROOK HEIGHTS
AIRDRIE, AB T4B 3X2
MLS® NUMBER: C4281219
1957 SQFT | 3 BED | 3.5 BATH

HELLO

Gorgeous!

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 773 SQFT OF DEVELOPED BASEMENT SPACE

With over 2730 sqft of developed space, this gorgeous home on a corner lot with South facing backyard is a dream come true!
Situated down the street from a playground, you can watch the kiddo's play or mingle with the friendly neighbours from your
spacious front porch. Entering the home you are greeted with stunning hardwood floors, ample sunshine through the many
windows decorated with Hunter Douglas plantation shutters, and a functional floor plan! The main floor features a separate
and spacious dining room, great room with stone surround gas fireplace and natural live edge cedar mantel, tall 9ft ceilings,
and an eat-in kitchen with built-in table, floor to ceiling pantry cabinets, and beautiful granite countertops! Access the fully
landscaped backyard right from the great room and enjoy this extension of your home that features a 14 x 20 foot Trex
composite deck with built in garden boxes, exposed aggregate lower patio area, fully fenced yard with convenient garden
shed...this space is a must-see!
Heading upstairs you will will find your large master retreat, bonus room, main bathroom and two more spacious bedrooms.
The master bedroom, with South facing windows, is filled with natural light and features and ensuite with large soaker tub and
stand up glass shower, and spacious walk-in closet. Find a second gas fireplace with natural stone detailing in the fully finished
basement! This amazing lower level provides an additional 773 sq ft to the above grade 1957 sqft totally over 2730 sqft of
developed space! You will love the cork flooring, open concept area that is currently used for fitness but would be great for an
entertainment area, office, or adding an additional bedroom to the home. The bright and spacious laundry room and an
additional main bathroom complete the basement space. The south facing backyard is low maintenance with large deck,
flower beds and stamped concrete walking path. Store all your gardening tools in your garden shed or your large two car
garage complete with shelving.
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